Name of Deceased  Roberta J. Hern nee Orrell

Address  Waterloo, IL

Age  85 years

Parents  the late George & Faye (nee Swim) Orrell

Date of Birth  September 25, 1928  Place  Casey, IL

Date of Death  April 10, 2014  Place  Waterloo, IL

Visitation  Quernheim Funeral Home  4 PM to 8 PM  Friday April 11, 2014

AT CHURCH  2 PM until time of service Saturday

Funeral  3 PM  Saturday April 12, 2014

Place of Funeral  St. Paul United Church of Christ  Waterloo, IL

Clergy  Pastor Thelma Burgonio-Watson

Cemetery  Kolmer Memorial Cemetery  Waterloo, IL

Survivors

children  George (Linda) Hern
          Susan (Sam) Kohler
          Craig (Kim) Hern

grandchildren  Lesa (John) Barchet
              Sandy (David) Rodenberg
              Chad (Carol) Hern
              Tony (Becky) Morrow
              Jennifer (Dax) Fuentes
              Katie Zipfel
              Tyler (Candice) Zipfel
              Eric Hern
              Kyle Hern

sisters  Marian Maag

10 great grandchildren  Georgia "Sugar" (Ervin) Borcharding

nieces, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by  her parents, husband Orvel F. Hern, & sister Lois Rexinger

Groups & Organizations  member St. Paul UCC - Waterloo, & Waterloo VFW Ladies Auxiliary

Memorials  St. Paul UCC or Donor's Choice